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THE MARIAN LIBRARY

UNIVERSITY OF DA YTON

Established in 1943. the Marian Library is today the world's largest and most comprehensive
collection "Of printed materials on Muy, the Mother of Ged and of all the faithful, and related
fields. Published holdings, numbering over 90,000 books and pamphlets in over 50 la.nguages
(from the beginning of printing u"p co the present day), inc1ude the following:
5,000 items from the 15th through the 18th eenturies (including exegetieal commentaries,
sermons, prayers, poems, treatises on theology and iconography, histories of shrines
and of cultic forms);
the Clugnet Colleetion with more than 6,500 works on Marian shrines;
a ge,neral Reference Colleetion eQntaining primary texts (the Migne patrologies, Acta
Sanctorum, Patrologia Oricntalis, Monumenta Getmaniae. ete.); studies of the Bible,
Church hiscory, general theology, liturgy, iconography, and religious anthropology;
\ bibliographies of the Reformation, of religious orders, and of various epochs oJ
printing;
)
6ver 100 scholarly and popular periodieals related to Marian studies.
There are various collections of other Marian materials-inc1uding an indexed clippings fIle
(over 55,000 items), statues, prints, music, slides, posteards, Christmas cards, Nativity sets (more
than 100 creehes from around the glebe), stamps, medals, recorCÜJ.lgs, audio- and videotapes.
The special eollections of the Marian I;.ibrary complement the resources available in thc main
library of the University cf Dayton. All the holdings of the main library are available in the
university's a;nline catalog; more than onc-third of the Marian Library's holdings are curtently
inc1uded there also (aecessible through the internet), with more records being addecl each day.
At present ehe university's online eatalog contains 65,897 records for volum~ in Religion and
Theology, 84,903 records for volumes in Hiscory, and II9,754 records for volumes in L".-guage
and Litedture. A number of fine theologicallibraries in the Dayton area ean be casily reached.

THE INTERNATIONAL MARIAN RESEARCH INSTITUTE (IMRI)

UNIVERSITY OF DA YTON

The wealth of the Marian Library has been made available to students by me ans of a regular
academic program. In 1975, the International Marian Research Institute was founded to facilitate and eneourage Marian studies in the UtLited States and abroad. IMRI is afftliated with the
Pontifieal Theologieal Faculty Marianum (Rome).
Since itS approval by the Sacred Congregation for Catholic Education, IMRI is empowered co
bestow the licentiate (S.T.L.) and the doctorate (S.T.b.) ofsacred theology, with specialization
in mariology. Students also may earn a 'certificate ·in Marian Studies or a master's degree in
religious studies, with specialization in mariology, from the Department ofReligious Studies at
the University of Daycon (offeted in a joint program). IMRJ also offers a prograOl of Guided
Studies.
./
As one of the world's few centers for mariologieal studies, the International Marian Research
Institute is also Involved in the promotion of interdiseiplinuy studies, eontinued scholarly
research, and religious art. Auditors are admitted to the academie program. Seme scholarships
are available to IMRI students, as a.re fellowships for scholars engaged in independent research.
For further information, write to: IMRI, 96 The Marian Library, University of Dayton,
Daycon, OH 45469-1390.

